
Grip
Shattered My Nerv-

ous Systepa.

Stomach Deranged,
Liver Dormant.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured
Me Completely.

A slight cold in the winter with fever, head-
ache, backache; when the nose runs and the
eyes water and a soreness seems to permeate
the marrow of the bones; this is the begin-
ning of Grip's deadly grasp. The danger

follows inthe shattered nervous system and
the derangement of the heart or the digestive
organs as in the following case:

"The last week in January I contracted
LaGrippe and was confined to my bed for
live weeks. My nervous system was com-
pletely shattered, stomach badly deranped
and I'ver in an almost dormant condition.
I took treatment daily from my family phy-
sician, but could get norelief. Mycondition
continued to grow worse and as I had often
heard of Dr. Miles' medicines I decided to
try them. I purchased a bottle of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine and Nerve and l.iver
Pills. When I began taking the medicine I
had 110 appetite, couldn't sleep and was
scarcely able to get around. My weight at

this time was one hundred and twenty-four
pounds. Atthe end of the second week I
was a changed man, my appetite was beyond
control, my sleep was refreshing, my strength
renewed and my weight was one hundred
and forty-two pounds. I never felt better in
mv life .than I do at this writing. I take
great pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles'
Remedies to the afflicted. Ifanyone doubts
the above statement I am ready to confirm
it."?L). C. WALKER, U. S. Treasury Dep't.,
Washington, D. C.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Tlir Soil of the Mind.

Tlio laws of growth and development
require tlie constant stirring of the soil
of the mind, and today there is no or-
ganization capable of doing so much
for the future of the state through its

members as the grange.?Maine Farm-
er.

The lesources of the national grange
amount to $04,928.56, quite ? respecta-

ble sum. _

i Last year 256 new granges fffr< or-
ganized. Michigan led with ninety.

For liver troubje and constipation
There's nothing better in creation
Than little early risers, the famous little
pills, they always etlect. a cure and "save
doctors bills. Little early risers are diff-
erent from all other pills. They do not
weaken the system but act as a tonic to
the tissues by arousing the secretions and
restoring the liver to the full performance
of its functions naturally'.

Follow Where Chrlat Leads.

If we go astray, It shall not be for
lack of a bath, but for not following
Where Christ leads. We are simply to
go forward to Christlikeness.?Rev.
Mr. Helms, Methodist, Worcester,
Mass.

Good For Children.,

i'lie pleasant to take and harmless (hie
Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re-
liefin all cases of cough,, croup and la-
gripp because it does not pass immediate-
ly into tlie stomach, but takes effect iij.'lit
:it the seat of the trouble. It draws out
the iiillaniation . heals ami soothes and
cures permanently by enabling the lungs
to contribute pure life giving and life-sus-
taining oxygen to the blood and tissues.

X Conllnnnl Warfare.

The conflict of the world spirit and

God Is analogous to the continual war-

fare waged between the flesh and the

spirit in the person of every member

of the human race.?Rev. F. W. Norris.

Episcopalian, Brooklyn.

Due Notice is Served,

line notice is hereby served on ihe pub-
lic generally that Dewitts Witch Hazel
Salve is the only salveon the market that
is made from the pure, unadulterated
Witch Hazel. Dewitts Witch Hazel
Salve has cured thousands of cases of
piles that would not yield to any other
treatment, and this fact has brought out
many worthless counterfeits. Those per-
sons who get the genuine Dewitts Witch
Hazel Salve are never disappointed be-
cause it cures.

Religion Enriehea Life.

Religion satisfies because it enriches
life. It opens the way into a new kind
of joy. It brings Into play a new
ra..,-,o of activity. Thus Jesus said
that he came that we might have life
ami that we might have It more abun-
dantly. He came to widen out the cir-
cle of human appreciation. The pur-

pose of religion thus considered is nltin
with the purpose of all progress. It is

to teach new truth, to awaken new
aspiration, to develop new possibilities,
to round out more fully the natural life
of man.?Rev. George Hodges, Pitts-
burn.

A Sweet Breath,

is n never failing sign of a healthy
stomach. When the brenth is bad the
stomach is out of order. There is no
remedy in the world equal to Xodol Dys-
pepsia cure for curing indigestion, dys-

pepsia and all stomach disorders. Mrs.
Mary S. Crick, of White Plains, Ky.,
writes, "I have been a dyspeptic for
years?tried all kinds of remedies but
continued to grow worse. By the use ol
Kodal I began to improve at once, ai d
alter taking a few bottles am fully restor-
ed in weight, health and strength and can
eat whatever I like. Kodol digests what
you eat and makes the stomach sweet.

Tolmrro S|iit nm! Smoke Your I.lft- Auny.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, lie map

neiic. full of life, nerve and vigor, talte No To
Ha* . the wonder-worker, that mattes weal; men
strong. All druggists, 60c or Jl. Cure guanin
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Itemedy Co , Chicago "r New York

j mfciIAEGE
Conducted by J. W> DARROW«

I Yew Cvrrupondcnt P>c w \*>rk State
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j GRANGE FIRE INSURANCE.
Some Statistic* Relative to TIIIN Fea-

ture of tiraiiKe Work.

While there are financial benefits ac-
cruing to members of the grange, these
are not set forth as inducements to se-

cure membership. However, some facts
concerning grange fire Insurance are
worthy of consideration. In Michigan
thirty counties of the state are organ-

ized under county and district plans

and also a company covering all terri-
tory not otherwise organized. The ag- j
gregate value of farm properties car- j
rled by those companies is about $lO,-
000,000. The average annual cost of
Insurance upon each SI,OOO is not far |
from sl. Pennsylvania has eight,
grange mutual fire insurance companies .
carrying risks aggregating over sls,- j
000.000. Some of these companies have
been doing business more than a quar-
ter of a century. The aggregate cost

has been about one-half of what the
same class of risks costs In other com-
panies. In Maine, with almost $6,000,- |
000 in risks, the fire losses of 1002 in
the Androscoggin Patrons company
amounted to only SB,OOO, and the aver- |
age assessment on SI,OOO for seven j
years, ending Dec. 31, 1002, was only
$2. The Oxford County (Me.) Patrons
Insurance company carries $1,774,328 '
at an average cost per year for twenty- j
six years of $3.60 per SI,OOO.

In New York state the risks carried
by grange insurance companies is, for
1901, last report published, $58,225,000.
Losses were $104,000, or SI.BO per sl,- j
000, and expenses $24,000, or 40 cents
per SI,OOO. Cost of insurance per sl,- ;
(XX) was $2.20. There were twenty- i
three companies reporting. In the Jef- |
ferson and Lewis county Patrons Fire
Relief association New York state risks
amount to $10,240,803, and with losses

for the year much above the average
the cost of insurance was only sl.Bl
on each SI,OOO. In Herkimer county
the grange insurance in force Jan. 1, !
1003. was $2,518,780. In Steuben and
Livingston counties association policies
in force Jan. 1 amounted to $3,170,300

and cost to the insured for three years .
past lias been onlys3V& cents per SI,OOO. i
The Columbia and Dutchess associa- |
tion carries $3,184,000 in risks, of which
amount $1,060,860 was written in 1002,
and the total cost to the insured for
five years was $4.84 per SI,OOO, or übout
S)5 cents per year per SI,OOO. The Cat-
taraugus county association wrote
s2tK>,ooo insurance in 1002 and has over
$1,000,000 In force.

The Ohio Grangers' Mutual Insur-

ance company has been in operation
twenty-three years. There are now
3,286 policies in force, the amount of
the insurance being $3,100,616. There
have been twenty-one assessments for
186 losses during the twenty-three
years, and the average cost of insur-
ance per year lias been $1.43 per SI,OOO. :

In Massachusetts the grange com-
panies wrote $407,608 insurance in 1902, i
and total risks are $755,368. Receipts

for premiums were $.'{,272, while the
losses were only $l5O. This is a re-
markable showing, for while good for-
tune has certainly attended the com-
pany it is also evidence of carefully
selected risks.

Herein lies one of the chief reasons S
for the excellent showing made by
grange insurance companies?care in j
selection of risks, then economy of ad-
ministration and careful supervision.

GRANGE CONFERENCES.

MlrlilKan Taklnir the Lead In a Moat
Valuable Line of Work.

Michigan state grange, under the I
careful direction of its worthy master,
George B. Horton, is stepping into the
front rank as an efficient farmers' or- j
ganization. More new granges were j
organized in that state last year than
in any other. It has more grange hulls
owned by the granges. It is proving i
of vast helpfulness to the farmers in \u25a0
matters of legislation. The latest idea |
is to hold grange conferences through-

out the state, much after the custom of
the farmers' Institutes. Assignments
have been made for a series of nearly
2( I meetings in aid of uniformity in
grange work and to assist all granges,
new and old, in the way of essential ,
methods to grange success. These con- !
ferences are supposed to be so located
as to be convenient for all members
from all granges to attend. In behalf
of the state grange a proficient confer- ;
ence conductor will assist at each meet- !
ing. A considerable portion of each ?
programme is to be made up from as- i
signments to local people, and discus- 1
sion will be general.

All conferences are intended to be '
closed sessions. All parts of grange !
work will be considered. The idea is a
good one for ndoption in every state.

What the Granite Stand* For.
The grange is the strongest and most

enduring farmers' society in this coun-
try, if not in the world. Other farm
organizations have sprung up and flour-
ished for a time, only to wither or die. 1
After a hard struggle and slow early
growth the grange lives, a powerful !
yet conservative element in American ;
farm life. We may safely say that no
other organization so fairly represents
the American farm freeholder. An !

honest expression of grange opinion j
may be accepted as a fair statement of j
the views held by the better class of
farmers who own their farms and live
on them. If there is any organization !
better qualified to give voice to the i
views of this class, we do not know ,
what it is.?Rural New Yorker.

A noble trinity?the church, the
school and the grange. All are labor-
ing for the uplift of humanity.

MAGAZINE CLUBBING OFFERS
FOR. THE SEASON OF 1902*03

THt management of this paper la pleased to announce that It has arranged a series of
* combination offora. including a large number of the leading periodicals or the day, that

willafford its friends tneir choice of newspapers and magazines at

THE BEST COMBINATION PRICES THAT CAN POSSIBLY
BE MADE THIS SEASON.

The prices named are forone year's subscriptions, and In each Instance lnolmle this paper
paid in advance for one year. Subscriptions may be new or renewal except for papers fol-
lowed by "n" wliich menus new only. Periodicals may be sent to different addresses. Cash
must invariablyaccompany each order.

CLASS A. CLASS D.
$4 00 ArtAmateur \ This Paper and It2 00 Breeder's Ga-
-480 American Field I Any This Paper and /

. ? «S«» ftnn _

4on Atlantic M'thly /
Two

Any \ tleman^
400 Forest *Str'm(n I Two - 7.a0 l 150 Current History
400 Harper's Man, ) Three 10,30

One » $2 OO \ and Modern Cul-
'

( 'LASS B-

Tu,o . SOO 1 1 » Kta^\n)
$1 00 The Horseman \ This Paner and / 200 Expansion
2SO Lippincott's I ln '9 Three » AOO I 200 HumoristMai. 112 Auy inree . 4.U0 \ 150 Little Chronicle
300 Kunkel's Musi- > Oi*e » $3 I^?
8 00

m
Town

eW
and \ Two - $5 , CLASS E.

Country / Three - $7 / $1 00 American Boy

CIiASS G. Any \ 100 Boston Cooking

$2 00 Book Lover \ This Paper and ) Magazine
200 Critic I Any One ' fI.SO ( 1«». Campbell's 11-200
200 Great Hound (

y
_

? _ ) lustrated Journal
World > One \u25a0 SJ.so Two . 2.00 J 100 Household

Me" T? ' Three . 2.5 0 \ 38SSSlffij (n)
200 Toilettes ) Three ' S.7S \ 100 What To Eat

This Paper This Paper This Paper
With one A and one B $6 50 With two A and one R $9 75 With two C and one D |5 25

and one O 675 and one (3 9 <K) and one E 4 75
and one D 525 and one I) 850 With two Dand one A H25
and one E 4 75 and one E 8 25 and one B 5 25

With and Band one (J 4 50 With two Band one A 850 and one C 4 75
and one D 4 25 and one O 7 00 and one E 375
and one E 400 and one I) 650 With two E and ono A 5 50

With one C and one D 350 and one E 000 and one B 4 50
and ono E 825 With two C and ono A 750 and one C 3 75

With one D and one E 275 and one B 650 and ono D 3 25

SUCCESS
And This Paper »1.50 $2 OO Cosmopolitan,

ci aqu a CompanionCLAbS A. An<l Thls P(tpcr
This Paper With / ji oo Frank Leslie's

SUCCESS I
.

Popular Monthly
1 100 Everybody's Ml

and any I Magazine
One - $2.00 ) 100 Wood House- FOR

?? I , ? KffJß'?* ,v ?

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
Two \u2713 2.50 ' 1 ,>0

tlJ lr^ la and N "-
SATURDAY EVENING POST

CLASS B. MCCLURE'S MAGAZINE

!$2
50 Review of Re- ADD

300 World's Work One Dollar
3 00 Country Life
8 00 Current Litera- To AllJ . clubbing Price Given

3 00 New England

,

Magazine ...

4 00 Art Inter-
change

200 The Independ- $ 1,50 Current History
o m

°nt
i inntnont+'u I'OO Sandow's Magazine

Magazine 10.00 Sandow's Physical Culture C 1
This Paper with SUCCESS and any one Course

magazine of Class A with any one of Class B And This Paper
?publishers' cost from J5.(X> to $7 for S3.so.

For the lowest combination rate* <>n any Domestic or Foreign Periodical published mention tin"
paper and address The Progress Agency, IVayland, N. I'.

The New-York ..

Tri-WccKly Tribvnc
published on Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday?, Is an

up to date daily for busy people. Each issue contains all important
news of the daily edition up to the hour of going to press. it is pro-
fusely illustrated with elegant half-tone pictures, gives spicy political car-
toons, comprehensive and reliabre market reports. It is a bright, attrac-
tive, instructive, and a welcome guest in every home.

Regular Price 1.50 per Year.
You can secure it in connection with the lead-
ing home newspaper, the NEWS ITEiVI for the
same price, $1.50, Strictly in advance.

Read and Become Enlightened.

MlWmmm TAKE DOV/N Repeating shotguns
i A Winchester Take-Down Repeating Shotgun, with
i "[i; H a strong shooting, full choked barrel, suitable for
[ \u25a0 trap or duck shooting, and an extra interchangeable j

111 HJftW I choke orcylinder bore barrel, for field shoot- :
{ M.'V'TMl'Ji I 'ng ' lists . at on 'y 542.00. Dealers 6ell them for
i SmMt/ysjiuH I ess '

mal{e3 a serviceable all roundgun within
lifUKWitt Mffl I reach of everybody's pocket book. Winchester
ISi iiwllflI Shot g uns outsnoot and outiast the most expensive
I i'MJhIH \u25a0 double barrel guns and are just as reliable besides.
| H W,NCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., - NEW HAVEN,CONN.

DeaMMfeMft le Cored
»' local applications, m *»«y cannot reach th«

seaaed portion of the ear. There is only ona
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by ail in*

I flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
| Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets|Tnflamed

?oa have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ng, and when it is entirely closed Deafness is

| the result, and unles3 the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal

! condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
, nine cases out of ten are cansed by catarrh,

which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

I We willgive One Hundred Dollars for an*
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for

| °"COlar *' UV\J. CHENEY &CO., Toledo, O.
, Kf fnlAhr rirw'fiatg. 76c.

Hall's Family Pills are the bast.

DEPOSITS OVER $10,000,000.

Pittsburg Trust Company lias capital,
surplus and profits exceeding $6,000,000.
Pays 4 per cent, interest on Savings De-
posits, subject to withdrawal ofsloo with*
out notice, and 2 per cent, on Checking
Accounts. Interest compounded semi-
annually. Do all your banking by mail.
Send for two-hundred year calendar tree.
323 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

i)uu't Tobacco Spit and Su like lour tire Anay*

To quit tobacco easily and forovcr, bo mag
ociic. fullof life. nerve and vigor, take No-'i'o
Bac, the wonderworker, that malms weak men
strong. All druggists, Mc or ?I. Cureguaran-
te°d. Booklet and sample free. Address
®»-erMne Remedy Co, Chicago or Ntw York.

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION-

-41 Atone SLJ HALF THE COST

I/ Lion Coffee
has better strength and

fK flavor than many so-call-
lAcd "fancy" brands.

/Li Bulk coffee at the same
I \u25a0 price is not to be com-
f m pared with Lion in quality.
mm In i lb. air tight,
I / J sealed packages.

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

> We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign .

r Send model, sketch or photo of invention lor <'
<free report on patentability. For tree book

| Patents and TRADE-MARKS wri

£

{Opposite U. S. Patent Office<!
D.C^

Foley*s Honey an <* Tar
heals lungs and stops the cough.

i
? :\ I \\ 13 A >: h *>

' GAS or GASOLINE

I KNG I N S.
I

There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name \

BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

\u25a0 CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned having been appointed

i by the Court of Common Pleas ol' Sulli-
van County, Auditor to pass upon excep-

I tions filed to the first and final account
o! 11. I'. Hall, Guardian ofJohn ll.Roth-
rock (now deceased), notice is hereby
given that he will attend to the duties of
his appointment in the Court Koom at
La porte, Fa , on|Friday, April 24, 1903,
at 10 o'clock a. m., when and where all
parties interested may attend ifthey think
proper.

A I.BERT K. HUESS,
Dushore,Pa.,March 21, 1903. Auditor.

Wo desire to announce to the pub-
lic that our coal mine near Bernice
is now open and we are prepared to
furnish mine run coal to the local
trade at very reasonable rates

This coal is free burning anhtra-
cite of fine quality. We give a good
load at ton rates. A large supply
constantly on hand.

RAN DAM. A* MEYLEKT

$6,000,000 Security.
Capital, surplus and profits of this

amount secure the depositors of the Pitts-
burg Trust Company, 323 Fourth Ave.,
Pittsburg Pa. 4 per cent interest on sav-
ings and 2 per cent, on checking accounts.
Hank by mail.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR .State! Institution is
located,in the most beautiful, picturesque
and healthful "part ol the State. It is in
the GREAT SUMMER RESORT REG-
ION of the BLUE RIDGE and FOCONO
MOUNTAINo and within two miles of
the famous Delaware Water Gap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total Hoarding, Furn-

ished rooms and all other expenses only
$3.50 per week. In addition to the regu-
lar Departments inj the Normal proper,
we have a fine COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. We can save
you one full year in your College Prepara-
tion. Departments'of MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, ART-DRAWING. PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.
ANew Recitation' Building.

is now in course 'of erection, which 'will
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A. Pine Gymnasium !

Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT.PLANT !
A Superior Faculty ! Backward Pupils
COACHED FREE. FIVE HUN-
DRED PUPILS ENROLLED this year.
FALL TERM.OPENS SEPT. 8, 1902.

For Catalogue and'particulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.
Principal.

I FOLEY'S KDNEV CURE I
1 Will positively cure any case of Kidney I
I or Bladder disease not beyond the reach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do more. I
1 FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE Pamd St#n# and Brml Wlth Excruciating Pains I
B WWII6 A. H. Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writea: H
»

, "Ihave been afflicted with kidney an<J bladder trouble for years, pass- H

\u25a0 strengthens the urinary organs, X" SR" I
9 builds UD tllC kldncvs 3,nd inviff- surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc., I
\u25a0

i i « «
O and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. H

gl orates the whole system. FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me SI,OOO worth of good." \u25a0

HiT m ciiAR/nuTrrn Mo R*m*dy Can Compara With It I
a II 19 tXUJttlAll I C.C.U Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C., had Kidney Trouble and \u25a0
\u25a0 TIHA CI7CC en- \u25a0A 4 AA one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and H

\u25a0 «" wlAtO OUC anO <PI.UU be says there is no remedy that will compare with it.

SOLO IND RECOMMENDED OY


